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of this Gazette is Eight

Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing

in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay

one Dollar additional, for enclosing and di-

eting ; and unless some person inthis aty

\u25a0will become answerablefor the subscription,

it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

FOR LONDON,

WOODDROP SIMS
John B. Hodgfon, Commander

Will fail with all expedii'on, the £(j( °[
fc, k ,iSS S-sr&sft J*
wharf, or to JOSEPH SIMS, .

Ho. 155, South Water-street.
dlwp.pril 24

--T-! For Sale,ML The Ship NEPTUNE,
laying at Walnut street

wharf, with her tackle and ap-
parel as (he camefrom sea ; her burthen is

tons. For terms, apply to33 JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

7be consignees of goods on board the above
vessel, are requested to take out Per.
'mitsso soon as possible, as the ship will be-

gin discharging to-morrow morning.
April is.

FOR SALE,

illlk. CONNECTIc UT,
Capt. Haylander,

Just arrived from London,
About 2 years old, sheathed and coppered about
l£ months ago, after havine made one voyage
tn'eafure* 359 tons, fuppofdd will carry 5000 bar-
rels flour, mounted with 16 long double 6-poirod-
ers and two 18 pound carronades, with ammuni-
tion andfmall arms complete, i« in every refpedk
fitted for a voyage to Indian, will require nothing
but an additional supply of provisions. It is ex-
pected flie will be discharged and ready for deliv-
eryiu all *ext week ; a liberalcredit will be given,
for teirms, apply to

April 17
PETER BLIGHT.

diot

For Sale,
A MEW VESSEL,

launched in August, or Septem-
ber Iaft, 48 feet keel, 19 feet
beam, and 8 feet hold, confe-
qiicntly about 91 tons, strongly

built of white oak, and now lying it SinnepuK-
ent, in the ftaie of Maryland. For farther par-
ticulars, enquireof

WILLIAM WINDER,
At the N»*y Office, WaWut ftveet.

?oa _
tf

Ship Broker's Office,
And Cammiffion St/re,

No. ij9, South front Strfft,
Next doer to she Cuftona Houle.

'T'HE Suhfcriber, encouraged oy the advice of
X his friends, offers his ftrvice to the public

as a Ship and Insurance Brokor. He propos-
es tj buy and fell veflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?afiift matters of veflels and others
in entering and clearing at the Cuftotn-Houfe,
procuring and shipping freight, fettling Insur-
ance and all other mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the oeceflary Blanks and Stamps.

Papers in foreign languages tranfkted, and in-
formation given in general mercantile matters.
?From aknowledge gained by long experience
of every branch of business hi hopes to be ufe-
ful to those who pleafc to favorhim with their
commands. S/IMUEL EMERY.

novemfcer to law

FOR SALE,

Schooner NANCY,
Thomas Hallam, Master,

BUR I HEN about 71 tons; is a flout, (launch
built vessel, four years old, and fails very fall.
Apply tw

April 30, JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.
diet

JACOB PERKINS,
HAVING invented an effeilual check forde

tetfking counterfeit Bank Paper, which
has received the fanflion of one Bank, and the
approbation of the undersigned eminent artists,
and having übtained a patent, securing to him,

.and to his afligns, the exciufive right of the in-
veution, hereby offers to his fellow citizens the
privilegeof using it upon terms, to be agreed
on between him and any perlbn difpofedtoavail
hemfeves of a guard against couhterfeits.

THE having examined JacobPtrkin's new invented method to deteifl coun-ttrfeit Bank paper, do approve of the plan, itteing inpcffilile to engrave or fink two plates
P" fe<»ly alike, without the original die or hub,
" ie counterfeiter would find it impossible tomake an impreflion which would perfectly gagewith the check from the original die.ROiJ'T SCOT, Engraver & Die TinkerJAMES SMITHER, Engraver.JAMES AKIN, Engraver.The terms may bs known by applying toNo. ii, South 3dftreet.

March 1.5.

last notice.
MWlf

ALL piiifons having claims againftthe F.flateot John McGraKti, l*te of Caroline county,
in the state of Maryland, dec.aCid, arc hereby re-
qutfUd so meet the subscriber in Denton, at Mr.
Benjamin Dinney's, on the 3d Tuesday in May
next, with thoir accounts prnptrly attefled, that
tn?rc may be a dividend llruck n faideftate.
Ail who negkil this notice will tc after excluded

SAMUEL I,ECOM: TF, admir.i.lrator.
'

Caroline County, april 2ths & 5

Mahogany.

THE subscriber, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and Lumber Business, offers for

sale at his yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
Greets, Soathwark, all his [lock onhand, confiding
of a greaf variety
dt. ?Do!tung-o and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well and fit for immediate use.

Also a few thousand feet seasoned half-inch and
inck White Pine Boards, and a small quantity of
two feet c«dar (hingles.

All that (hallremain unl'old, will be difpofedof
at public fale,*t 10 o'clock on Thursday the 18th
instant. The terms of payment will be cash. for
purchases under 100 dollars, from 100 to50c dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above <os dollars at 60
aud 110 days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The fate to be continued until the
whole is difpofeJ of.

JOHN M'CIJI.LOH.
N, B. The fjftvfcnbcr will fell or let the above

yard, wharf and dwelling houl'e, which he now

occupies,
march 4 est ißMay

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN- away from the SybfGriber, on Tuelciay

the second of thiis intt. April, living in
Kent county, Maryland, near CheP.cr Town,
the following dfscribed Negroes, V'.z. A iuiarn,
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches hfgk, a ye!lowifh coin-

plexioned fellow, about tl.irty years of age,
formefly theproperty of doftor W i'Ham Mac-
thews, Ve has been very much given to running
away, and has been so often del'cribed in the
'public prpers within this twelve months that
*ny furrher description of him seems neediefi.?
Jacob, about 6 feet high, a id about 32 years
of age, of a commsn Negroe completion,
down look, his little finger of hi 9 left hand
Sands straight, occasioned by the cut of a fickle.
Pati, the wife of said Jacob, about 17 years of
age, a small light made wom:iß of a yellowi#.
completion, with thkk lips tor an American of
her stature, she is a very good needle woman,
and spins on either fmalior great wheel, and rs
very handy in any common house work.*? iwo
children of the said Jacob's and Pact's, the one
a male child about four years old, the other a
female child about two years old. The above
describedNegroes took with them, bolides their
own wearing apparel, three coats, two of which
were linfey cloth of a light grey color, btth
new ; one of the two was a great deal too large
for either of the said fellows ; the other eoat of
brown cloth, half worn ; three under fackets,
one a velvet, another a drah, the other a light
colored linfey cloth do, one new pair of Calif
Ikin shoes, lined with linnen and bound with
leather, one pair of boots remarkably large in
the legs, several pairs of ftockisgs and a silver
watch, all stolen : their owb wearing apparel
as follows?William had on a light-horse regi-
mental coat worked with silver twist, (which
coat he had when he was brought Home to me
the firft of February 'last, a round sailor jacket
(blue,) thickset breeches, patched with cordu-
roy in the stride, with other nocefiary clothing.
Jacob, two linfey cloth coatees, lead colored,
one new the other half worn, blue linfey cloth
jackets-half worn, ""Q pairs of liufey cloth
trowl'ers, of a lead colour, the one new the o-
ther half worn, tolerable good shoes aßd (lock-
ings. Patt has every day cloathing, and her
children woi-e home-made linen and linfey, hcr
other cloathing not so well known ;|it is uncer-
tain which course they may take,as William is
such an experienced coaster.

Any person or perfoos apprehending said ne-
groes or founding them, so that thftif matter
may get them again, shall be entitled to the a-
bove reward, or in proportion for either of
them, that is to fay, 40 dol'ars for each of the
fellows, and twenty dollars for the wench and
children, and if brought home, all reasonable

BENSON GEARS,
N. B.?All mailers of veflels and others, are

forbid harboring them at their peril. B. O.
April 8, 1799 d3W

TO BE LET,
Two Good Counting Houses

On the south fide of Walnut-street Wharf.
Enquire of

JAMES YARD.
April 18. ead4W

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, deceased
are requested to make payment to the fubferiber
and those having any demands on the fame to pro-
duce their accountsfor f«t tlesnent.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ei:

no- 1351 Market street
Philadelphia dec. 4, 1798 aotf

Notice.
THE fubferibers being appoint-

ed by the court of common pleas of the city and
county, guardians to the person and estate ot Jo-NATHAN BEERE.now confined in a (late of l«nacyin thePennsylvania Hospital?All persons holdinghis effedls or indebted to him will pay or returnthe fame immediately ; and thole having demands
will present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Beere,
Thomas Hurly,

no. 16,Carter'* alley.
iaw6 wPhiladelphia, apri) 4

FOR SALE,
To be LXCHANGED for property within thirtymiles of thecky,orto let on ground-rent Uorcver
Several valuable building Lots,

In Philadelphia,
Enquire of William M. Biddle.ne. 147, Chefnut-

ftrect.
Nov. 2%

REMOVAL.
ROBERT COE & SON,

HAVE REMOVED THEIR
Eriisb Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, nearly oppolite the
Conneftogoc Waggon, where they have for sale
as ufual,home manufacturedand imported Brulh-
es of almoH every description, together with a ge-
neral aflortinent of Ironmongery, Cutleiy, Sad-
Wry, and Brass wares, to which they expert by
the veffels, an ample additioK.

4th ic. codtf

PHILADELPHIA: FRIDAY EVENING, MAT 3, 1799.

Collector's Office.
Philadelphiay April 6, I 799

For Jale at public atiShort,
AT the Cuflom House, on Itv iday the 7th

May, 1799, c^e foJibwifcg Mtichandize,
which remain in the Coilom Houfs Stores more
than Kine months utoclaimed by the owners or
consignees thereof.
RS No. 26 one trunk containing linen, mullin

and dimity
1 one cafe containing plu(h
I one box containing tapes

FIW
C&Co,

one box jnufic books
one box (owing needles
four thefts of Chinits* curio(ities, tws
large paintings

Mf9.Boulton,onebox indigo
1M one box containing (hoes and cotton
JolhuaGilpinone box garden feeds

one box containing cotton (lockings,
(hirtf, pocket fs & fboes.
three- boxes containing fix hundred
anci sixty one number* oi Winterbo-
tham's general defcriptA»u ol Ameri-
ca

I-^T

1 12w

P&C
PD

one bo* soap
four hhds. beans
one bag coffee
two barrels walnuts
one barrel-perainto
one box sugar

laß eight cases guns
I or.ff cases containing a forte pi.ino

April 8
one box artificial flowers.

dt7M

Landing,
From brig Enterprise, at Jackson & Morris's

YVharfi
8c Hhds prime JaraaicaSugars ") entitledto
ao do. Rum J drawback

ANDFOR SALE
Wharton fe? Lewis,

No. Us,fouth ftreet.

Who have also for falc>
Madeira wine in pipes and halt pipes
New-England Rum
Ground Ginger, &c. &c.
April 27 2

Now .Landing irom the fh:p Delaware, from Can
ton and lor sale by the Subfcribcrs.

Hyson,
HyfonSkin, ( rSEASYoung Hyson, E5 (
Souchong, J
Canton and Garden Fans,
Nankeen i,
China Ware, assorted.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

They have also remaining 6ft Hand
BlackPersians, ChoppaandPulßcat Romall?,

And a general affortnient of Dry Goods asusual.
Thomas& JoshuaFisber.

4th mo 26

ROSS csf SIMSON,
HAVE FOR SAM,

300 pieces iftand 2d quality Russia
Duck

100 pieces Ravens Duck (superior)
Bolton Beef in Barrels,
a f w . Q . S COSSASA few bales Bengal £ HUMHUMS.
I 100 bulhels St. Martins Salt,

april it

TO LET.
THE large House in Southwark, lately occupied

by Sir. Henry Mitckoll ; apply to

Isaac Wharton.
[an. II

JUST LANDING,
From on board the ftip Wooddrop 6ims'

John B. Hodgsos, commander,
from Canton,?and for sale by

J9S£J>& SIMS,
No. IJi, South Water-street,

BoUea Teas, in whole, half, and qr, chells,
Hyson, Hyson Gomee, YoungHylon and Hyfen

{kin Teas, in quarter chells,
Souchong and Pecho Souckong in*pufter chests

and boxes,
An assortment of

Silks, Boglepotcs, Hair Ribbon, Umbrellas, and
Fans,

i complete aiTortment of Chins Warc,
Rhe*t>arb, Caflia, Nankeess, &c. &.<?

April 9 03*

The Subscribers have for sale, at their Ccmpiir.g
house, No. 35, Dock-street,

White and red Lead
Patent Ihot, No. 1 to 8, B & B B
Hemp
Bourdeaux Brandy, Ift and 4th proof
Claret in cases, firft quality
One trunk ofUmbrellas
Three Cases confiding of

Brass and Wood Compa-fTes
Amplitude do.
Day and night Glafles. and
Sewing Twine

100 Cutlasses
4000 bufiiels Liverpool Salt.

THOMAS MURGATROYD ScSONS.
April ir. mwl 3W

roil SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

14 four pound Cannon, i.iffcrent lengths,
5 Garronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO.
December 1. §

TO BE SOLD,

An Invoice of Woollens,
CONSISTING of Coarse and Fine Cloths.?

principally Dark Blug, and printed Caffimeres
Apply to

Owen 13* Jonathan Jones,
No. Ijl Markct-ftreet.

'til 39
Just Landing,

From on board the schooner Albert, Joseph
Paul, mafler, from St. Croix,

A Cargo of excellent St. Croix
R UM,
for sale,

Enquire of JOSEPH SIMS.
diw.April ti

Just Received,
By the late arrivals from and Hamburg,

and for fule by the Subscribers,
89 tons beftSt. Peterlburgh Hemp

599 pieces English Sailcloth
2 trunks, containing

Sattins
Ribbons i
Silk Handkerchiefs
Perlian and Gauze ?

3 cafe* fashionable Ladieb* Hats, &c.
IQ casks Brittles

8 bales Ticldenburgs, and
A few packages of

Dowlas
Creas a la Morlaix
Checks aod Stripes
Bretajjnes

25 Hhds buurdeaux Brandy
10 pipes Spaniih . *io
40 Hhds Botirdeaux Claret.

April zy

Erick Lewis Bollmann.
No. 100 Sprucs-llreeti

dtf
The fubfcribern have on hand, and tor fate <IL rt-

duced prices, the following artu;lc«,via.
Seventy Pipes London Particular

Madeira: Wine,
the viotzgeof '96, fnice when they have bin in a
(lore well adapted to their improvement ;

15 Cheftsof Young Hyson Tea ;
An 1 nvo.-ca ot' well-affofteJ China?original

cOiT tecwcen 8 and 900 dot's, in Ca"to:i.
HIGBEE St MILNOR.

nlarch 21,

Notice.
ALIa perlbns indebted to the estate of John

O'Conor of Warwick townlhip, Bucks coun
ty, lately deceased, are requeued to pay the fame
to the fubferiber, and who may have any
demands against said estate, are desired to bring ?n
their accounts legally proved for payment' to

aprit si.
SThPHEN MOYLAN, Executor.

, d»w
A PERSON

W£LL acquainted with the mercantile bufi-
*

ntfs, aifo a judge of the forms of esta-
blishing rights to houl'es and lands, in the
states of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, N
asd S. Carolina, and Kentucky, would be will-
ing to engage, for a few months, if proper en
couragements was given, to i»o to any i art of
the United State?, or down the river Mifiiffippi,
to tranfa<sl bulinels, collefl debts, or examine
lands or land offices &c. It may happen that
one person's business would not afford the ex-
penses, or be an objeifl for one person to gopwi-
pofely, but it may happen also that a number
may have business to do in the fame state, or
adjacent states, and then the expences will come
light upon each. The pcrfun whn pffers can
be well recommended, and if necessary will give
fecurifcy for his conduit. For further particu-
lars inquire of the Printer.

aj>ril 24 w&s. raws;
NOTICE.

THE partnerlhip of Joshua B. Bond, and
John Brooks, trading under the firm of

Bond & Brooks, I 3 this day diflolvedby mutual
consent, all persons indebted t» them, are re-
qutiled to make immediate payment to Joftua
B. Bond, an&tbofe having demands to present
*h«ir accounts to him for fettlemcnt,

ißril I

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any De-

mands againfc the estate of thelate Robert Hardie,
mariner, deceased, arehereby rcquefted topresent
them for fcttlement, and allthofe indebted to laid
estate, to make payment to either of the fubferibers

PETER BAYNTON,
Walnut-firtel. ( _

JOHN CRAIG, f " '

No. 12, Dock-Jireet. J
Jan. 14- 3awtf

F. KISSEL MAN,
Has for sale, at no. i<os,foutk Water street,

CogniseBrandy, i-fl 3d & 4th proof
Jamaica fpii its, 4th proof,

New"England } RUM'

Sherry
Lisbon f WINESPort f
Malaga J
MokUTes
Sugar
Coffee
And various kinds efGroceries;

april 11 3»»3 W

Richard Bayley Co.
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that the

Retail Buflnefs carried on by them at their
Store. No. 136, Market-flrqet, will in future be
carried on by Mr. Wm. Bonnar, whom they beg
leave to recommend to the favor of their friends
and the public.

All Persons indebted to the
abovefirm and those to whom they are indebted,
will please to apply to Jo-hn Whitesides & Co.
or thp settlement oftheir refpeiflive accounts, who

are duly empowered for that purpose.
Richard Bayley & Co.

WILLIAM BONNAR,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friend? and the

public, that the above Store will be opened
by him cm Monday the 4th ef February next,
with an aflortment of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the season, which he flatters himfelf

will meet theapprobation of those whs honor him
with their favor.

jsu 29. §

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About half a mile from the city of Philadelphia,
rINHERE are on the premises a one llory brick

1. house 38 feet front, a liable and corn crib,
a well of excellent water,and a few Iruit trees, the
situation is perhaps superior to any within the
lame distance of the 'city, and commands one of
the moll beautiful and pi,slurefqu«;profpe(£Uof the
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of EDWARB BONSALL & Co.
march 4 otdtf

'\u25a0"fir

\VOLVMB. XV.

J Old French Brandy in large ai.nct
' small cat'e!

100 boxes 7 by 9 & 8 by to Wind<vyv Glifs
10 obeft pint & halfcpiot Turabltn, alforted

2j6 whole & 6 hal('-tierce Rice,
FOK SALE BY ?

Curney tsf Smith.
§ma» i, 1799

Philadelphia isf Lancaster Turnpike Ojfiee.
Philadelphia, April it, I7?9«

WANTED, .
- \ N ailive Man, of good charadler, to faper- :
JTx. intend the Turnpike Read, he n-uftbewsll
iccommaociea and give such fccarity as may bs re-
quited: feir further information apply from the 7th
to the 15th May next at this office

April 13
Win. GOVETT, fecrttlry.

thf&f tuM

. NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted, to JOHNRILEY, ofas in Clip(ter county, are
requested to make immedictcpayment, and thoie
having ?ny demanc's arireq'uelted to hiing in
their accounts to either of the 'a l fcribers.

S&ENEZER LARGE, >JOHN FK.IES, >,Afljgnees.
' , JOSEPH CLARK, JPhiladelphia, aprii 23 «03W r

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhips McHjl and Dicina, from

LIVS.R root

.400 CaiTfs of Nail's, ,
CONSISTING. <;l 6d, Bd, iod, lid, and

2od, fiat pniiits fuitab'c for the l'otithernmarket?6d, 3d, iod, I2d, and aod, fine drawn
(harps?a Me s, 3, 4, and 6 clours?iprigs?-
(ucks?fsupper nails?fheathmg nails> &c.

for sale ny,
Robert Denifon, junr.

117 -Market-ftre^t,

Charles Campbell,
WATCH-MAKER.

HAS removed tothfj * hop formerly occupied
by iMr. John Wood? Nt>. corner of

Front and Chefnut-ftreets ; where he will thank-
fully receive and ejakcote orders with ueatnoiV
and difpas-ch

UK HAS V ON HAND,
A Neat and Large An'oriment of

Clocks £ff Watches.
wanted,

A JOURNEYMAN?
ALSO, one or two ; Apprentices of refpefla-ble parents.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glaffesr

Wholefalc, and Retail.
nov 24 3*wtf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, tar-

ing assigned over all his effcas, real, perfor;dand mixed, to the fubfciiber?, for the benefitoffuch of his creditors as may fublcribe to thesaid alignment on or before the firll of Aueuftnext.
Notice is hereby given,

To all persons indebted to the laid estate, thathey are requested to make immediatepayment
to either of the aflignees, or to the laid SamuelMiles, who it authorised to receive the fame jin failure whereof legal step» will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as arc not difchar.ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON", *)
CORNELIS COMEGYS, J- Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, j

fieb. h jawtf

John Miller, junr.
HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 8, CHESNUT,

To the Five Slory Bu Iding, in Dock, near
Third/ireet,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;

CONSISTING Ot

COSSASBaftas
Mamoodiei
Humhums
Taffaties
Striped Dom*
Saliroes
Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.

Also, a targe ajfortment ofMadras Handkerchiefs,
of various defcrifjtioni

January i lawtf
Copper Warehouse,

Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, Co t
No. aoi, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purcha fed the Stock of the abovefirm f

Solicits the pationage of the publicai.d their
friends ; where they may depend on being served oft
the very best terms with the following goods :

?VIZ.

A general assortment of Coppw Bottonm
and Sheets, for Copper Smithsand other purpoles,

Pig and Bar Lead,
Rlnck Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Biafs Kettlesin Nells,

Wnh a large and general aflortmein of Ironmrwgetyl
ftb. 16 otw wfiiif

By SIMON
S
WALKER,

Pine, near tijib-street,

WOOLWICH proof Laiiuon?9 'Jiounoerj,
6 1 a feet long, cwt. each, and 7 feat

long, 25 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto?6 pounders, j l-» left long, ij cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &«.
complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, 12, 18 & 44

pounders,weighing 6 1-2, Band J3<cwt. each;
Hoarding Pikes and Cutlasses.;
Englilh Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spike; and Bolts;
6,9 11, 18 and 241b. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and 241b; double-headed do.
9, 18 and 241b. CanniOer Shot.

Alio?a quantity ofbest Englilh, Porter, Claret
and Port W me Bottles,

Tauaten Ale in calks of 7 dozes each,
march 8. aawtt


